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Oo baby
Let's bring it down
On a piano (on a piano)
Oooo on a Piano

Were making love on a piano tonight
Were no it's what we have
When u make a sound
On a piano that right
Take off all your clothes
When I'm playing all the notes

On a piano x8

I got your favourite panties on wont u take them off
While we kissing and rubbing, touching 
Cause I like it rough
On this piano make me sing soprano
Listen to how much noise I make in my falsetto
Oooooo it's all yours
Oh oh Oooh 
Won't u come get it, get it 
Cause you know I'm with it with it
Making this love an accapella

Making love on the piano tonight
U no it's gone be mad
Wait to hear the sound
On a piano that's right
Take off all your clothes 
When I'm playing all the notes

On a piano x8

[Piano Lyrics On ]

Let's try sum different shit
See how much a kit can get
Drip, drip
Let me get a sip
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You got me hot like its a thousand degrees
We making love on a piano let me play with your keys
U got me sweating u got me theening ima put u to
sleep
I want to feel your insides
Let me go so deep
Splash she's screaming gage at the top of her lungs
I grab her tighter baby girl I'm about to cum

Making love on the piano tonight
U no it's gone be mad
Wait to hear the sound
On a piano that's right
Take off all your clothes 
When I'm playing all the notes

ii triedd my best ;) x
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